DERBYSHIRE CHILDREN’S COMMUNITY NURSING TRAINING TEAM

2021 DCCNT Team
Bespoke Training

Pricing
Prospectus
Derbyshire Children’s Community Nursing Training Team
1st Floor, The Den,
Chesterfield Royal Hospital,
Calow
Chesterfield
S44 5BL
Tel : 01246 514 511
DCCNT.Inbox@nhs.net
Nurse Training Co-ordinators contact details:
Eldon Millward (South) 07799 337 524
Joanna Stout (North) 07771 866 502

An up-to-date copy of this prospectus and booking forms can be
downloaded from the internet:-

www.chesterfieldroyal.nhs.uk/our-services/dccnt
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2021 Bespoke Session Pricing Structure

Derbyshire Children’s Community Nursing Training Team

Awareness Study Days where we come to your setting to train
These courses are theoretical awareness training sessions to help an individuals understanding of a subject
so that they can make more informed decisions when faced with a medical situation. These study days
are not funded therefore they incur a charge. Please note new 2020 prices.

Epilepsy Awareness
This training includes:
• Definition and recognising the different types of epilepsy
• Information on diagnosis and treatment
• Care of a child during and after a seizure
• Appropriate documentation and record keeping

Cost per session (2 hrs)
Up to 20 maximum — £350

Asthma Awareness
This training includes:
• Asthma triggers and prevention of asthma symptoms
• How asthma is managed and treated
• How to identify the signs and symptoms of an asthma attack
• Emergencies and calling for an ambulance.
• Correct inhaler techniques & supporting a child with administration.
• To identify roles and responsibility in caring for a child with asthma
within your setting in relation to Derbyshire County Council’s policies.

Cost per session (2 hrs)
Up to 15 people—£350

Anaphylaxis Awareness and Treatment
•
•
•
•

What is Anaphylaxis
How to manage Anaphylaxis in a school setting
Caring for a child having a reaction
Emergency Treatment

Cost per session (1.5 hrs)
Up to 15 people—£300

Medicine Management and Safe Administration Awareness
This training includes:
• Interpreting the relevant documents in relation to their settings
• Managing medication on School premises including safe
administration awareness
• Record keeping and training logs

Cost per session (3 hrs)
Up to 15 people—£300

Clinical Study Days where we come to your setting to train
These study days are designed to support carers of children with health needs by providing specialist
health training and competency assessments. The carers are also given the opportunity to practice with
health equipment necessary for the task. Please note new 2020 prices

Safe and Accurate Administration of Medicines
This training includes:
• Identifying correct documentation and record keeping requirements
• Understand different types, doses and routes of medications
• Practice of actual skills required to be able to give medications safely
• Competency based assessment
• Level 3 includes child specific visits to observe competencies in
practice

Cost per session (3.5 hrs)
Level 2 - Up to 5 people
£450
Level 3—Price depending
on need—to be discussed
when booking

Please note that if you receive level 2 training and then subsequently need level 3—this can be arranged
without the need for further training but you will need to arrange with the Nurse Trainer additional
competency visits which are at an additional cost.
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2021 Bespoke Session Pricing Structure

Derbyshire Children’s Community Nursing Training Team

Clinical Study Days (continued) where we come to your setting to train
These study days are designed to support carers of children with health needs by providing specialist
health training and competency assessments. The carers are also given the opportunity to practice with
health equipment necessary for the task.

Enteral Feeding - Choose between Gastrostomy or Nasogastric Training— Our price not only
offers competency training in the workplace but we also arrange a follow up visit (3 visits for Nasogastric training) with a registered nurse to observe the carer with the child to ensure a high
level of competency.
Cost per session (2.5 hrs)
This training includes:
• Basic anatomy and position of gastrostomy/Nasogastric devices
• Reasons for gastrostomy/Nasogastric feeding
• Administration of gastrostomy feeds including theory and practical
• Care of gastrostomy devices and trouble shooting
• Appropriate documentation and record keeping
• Follow up visits

Gastrostomy inc. I visit =
Up to 5 people—£600
6 to 10 Maximum—£1000
11 to 20 Maximum—£1700
Nasogastric inc. 3 visits =
Up to 5 people—£1250

Epilepsy Awareness and Emergency Medication
This training includes:
• Definition and recognising the different types of epilepsy
• Information on diagnosis and treatment
• Care of a child during and after a seizure
• Giving of emergency medication
• Appropriate documentation and record keeping

Cost per session (3.5 hrs)
Up to 10 people—£450
11 to 20 maximum— £650

Respiratory Care—Our price not only offers competency training in the workplace but we also
arrange a follow up visit with a registered nurse to observe the carer with the child to ensure a
high level of competency.
This training includes:
• Basic anatomy and functionality
• Definition and recognising a child with ‘normal’ respiratory
function also how to identify the changes you might see in a child
who requires support to maintain effective respiration
• Deliver, initially with supervision, the relevant intervention required by the child in your care – ie: Suction, oxygen or nebuliser/
inhaler
• Demonstrate the importance of record keeping.
• Follow up visit

Cost per session (3 hrs)
Respiratory inc. I visit =
Up to 5 people—£700
6 to 10 Maximum—£1100

Tracheostomy Care— Our price not only offers competency training in the workplace but we also
arrange 3 follow up visits with a registered nurse to observe the carer with the child to ensure a
high level of competency.
This training includes:
• What a tracheostomy is and reasons why a child may need one
• The importance of humidification and how this is achieved
• Care for the stoma area, how to change the tracheostomy tapes
and recognise when the tracheostomy tube needs to be changed
• Identify when and why suction needs to be performed, the
equipment required to suction and the correct procedure
• Assist with a tracheostomy change, prior to undertaking a supervised change of tube, Recognise risk factors for children with a
tracheostomy tube
• Identify when to call for medical assistance e.g. ambulance
• 3 Follow up visits
• Basic (tracheostomy) Life Support
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Cost per session (full day)
Tracheostomy inc. 3 visits =
Up to 5 people—£1300
6 to 10 Maximum—£2400

2021 Bespoke Session Pricing Structure

Derbyshire Children’s Community Nursing Training Team

Clinical Update Study Days (continued) where we come to your setting to train.
These study days are designed to support carers of children with health needs by providing ongoing
specialist health training and competency assessments. These courses can only be attended by those who
have attended the full training in the last 12 months otherwise the content is meaningless. The sessions
are shorter and more interactive but also based on the reflective learning from past training and
experience.

Enteral Feeding Update- Choose between Gastrostomy or Nasogastric Training— Our price not only
offers an update competency training in the workplace but we also arrange a follow up visit (3 visits for
Nasogastric training) with a registered nurse to observe the carer with the child to ensure a high level of
competency.

Cost per session (1.5 hrs)

This training includes:
• Basic anatomy and position of gastrostomy/Nasogastric devices
Gastrostomy inc. I visit =
• Reasons for gastrostomy/Nasogastric feeding
Up to 5 people—£450
• Administration of gastrostomy feeds including theory and practical 6 to 10 Maximum—£750
• Care of gastrostomy devices and trouble shooting
• Appropriate documentation and record keeping
Nasogastric inc. 3 visits =
• Follow up visits
Contact us

Epilepsy Awareness and Emergency Medication Update
This training includes:
• Definition and recognising the different types of epilepsy
• Information on diagnosis and treatment
• Care of a child during and after a seizure
• Giving of emergency medication
• Appropriate documentation and record keeping

Cost per session (2 hrs)
Up to 10 people—£250

Respiratory Care Update—Our price not only offers competency training in the workplace but we
also arrange a follow up visit with a registered nurse to observe the carer with the child to ensure
a high level of competency.
This training includes:
• Basic anatomy and functionality
• Definition and recognising a child with ‘normal’ respiratory
function also how to identify the changes you might see in a child
who requires support to maintain effective respiration
• Deliver, initially with supervision, the relevant intervention
required by the child in your care – ie: Suction, oxygen or nebuliser/inhaler
• Demonstrate the importance of record keeping.
• Follow up visit

Cost per session (2 hrs)
Respiratory inc. I visit =
Up to 5 people—£500
6 to 10 Maximum—£800

Safe and Accurate Administration of Medications Update - Level 3 includes competency training
in the workplace
This training includes:
• Identifying correct documentation and record keeping
requirements
• Understand different types, doses and routes of medications
• Practice of actual skills required to be able to give medications
safely
• Competency based assessment
• Level 3 includes child specific visits to observe competencies in
practice
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Cost per session
Level 2
Up to 5 people (2 hrs) —£200
6 to 10 Max (2.5 hrs)—£400
Level 3
Up to 5 people (2 hrs) —£500
6 to 10 Max (2.5 hrs)—£900

This form is available as a fillable form online. You can find it at www.chesterfieldroyal.nhs.uk/our-services/dccnt
along with our other forms, scheduled training dates and up to date information. Or you can use this paper form
and post it to us at the address below. Please provide as much information as possible.
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